
106 WIIY SO FEW CANDIDATES FOR TUE MINISTRY?

mn ,early ail denominitions, the samne deficiency exists, and lias been the-
ilýjCeL of alixious inetgbto by leading mien. At the National Commncil

iii Bosion, i.îst suinn3cr, an elaborate paper was read on the subjeet, b>y 1ev.
Ray Palmer, D.D. At the Congregatignal College Conference in Londi,
àJaruary, 1865, two papers were presented bearing on the saine thenie, by Dr.

Vnhnand Dr. Morton B3rown. WTe should be very glad if' our spacc,
peîiîitted us to insert these valuable documents, at lengéth; but having
litite hiope of hein- able to do so, we will give somne outline of' their sugges-
timis, which contain many things pertinent to our own case.

Dr. Palmer stated that the number of candidates Iiad bcen rclatively
diimiizhing for twclve or fifteen years, while New England itsclf was not
supplied, and the west and the south and the foreign field ivere clamnorous.
for more labourers. lIn speaking of"I present wants as regards the muitistry,">
lie first made a forcible plea for the broadest and most tltoroughi scholarskdp.
After referring to the fact that the older and wealthier churches are not in
dang-er of being left unsupplied, lie argued with great cogency that nen of
especial force arc required for the weaker churches; men who add to natural
energy the most intense religious faith and earnestness, Ilwho wmill be iwilling
to enter and to stay in the most trying ,and difficuit fields ;" and meii wlmo
at the saine timne are thorough Congregationalists at heart. lIn dealinag iviili
the question, Il what oughit now to ho done ?" lie makes sonie valu4able sug-
gestions as to the itnprovemient and ample endowment of theological semin-
unies and putting their advantages within the reacli of ail suitable candidates;
at the sainme time urging that "1young men of good ordinary education, good
sense, or even superior natural abilitieq, who, owing, to soinething peculiar iu
theýir circumnstances, cannot g-o through the regular course of study, and y-et,
with a more liniitcd preparation, miglit be exceedingly usef-A, in preaching
the Go,-pel,"-should have sueli shorter training as tliey are able to receive.
For this, we have already mnade provision. Then follow somne thouglits of
great value on the need of awakening in the churches a new enthusiasni for
the Christian ministry, leading to pastoral appeals for reeruits, and the con-
secration by parents of their choicest sons, and of educating young nien in a.
self-devoting and world-renouncing spirit. A dccided statenment is mnade of tht-
duty of the churches to support their ministers liberally, as having a imost
important bearing on the supply of candidates. lIt is further argued that the
chiurches, and espeeially the youth of' thein, should be trained up in a heartier
jlove of our simple worship and polity. And lastly, the duty of prayer, car-
nest and belicving prayer, to the Lord of thc harvest, is urged as of para-
inount importance. IlWhen fathers and mothers plead, and a faithtul
,ministry plead ; 'when the hearts of ail Ohrist's servants are set on the conse-
cration of the brightcst jewels of their households unto God ; we nced flot
-doubt that divine ZDpower will indeed work wonders, and that the ranks of the
ministry 'will flnd a multitude prepared to enter them. lIt is flot enougli
that we know this and say it; in good earnest we mnust ACT AS IF OUR IN-
.MOST RIEARTS BELIEVED IT.")

Dr. Brown, writing, " On the Duty of Pastors and Churehes to encourage
suitable, young men to enter our ministry," first adverts to the Il painfully
Jimited" number of students, not to be wholly aceounted for by the tempting
.prospects of' young men at home and abroad, and enquire whether God has
flot a controversy with us, because there is so litile proyer for an able and.

zgodly ministry. ,He- then asksi whe.ther there is any growing doubt as to thc
Divine, Institution. of the xministry,.arising from the influence of Plymouth


